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tflîe BMlqîSntïajï pianist gorge, bat they rarely dd pétiess the Th* Idaho and thi Immiorants—The Batmner Wandering,
means of promoting such expi$#rfrti0aa «tda^ifhip Idaho arrived yesterday at 12 Under this heading a lady correspondent—
as would tend td disodl all this doubt $’ol°ct Iroca Sen ïïancîfco direct, haring Mra Victor—is contributing a series of in- 
regarding the interior. It should be left that pofj; bfi the evening of the 4th inst. terestiog letters to the Oregonian. Writing
„L«bL«», ,h. p~,i. -h» s,,

thus turning their backs one after an- jemng Fort -Point wytMra of J find that tbq people of
other would be worth at the very least ViotorifaJL gifting reread aboWearu-
one thousand dollars a head to the Pol- whom are for PoSt tidmd, being; 'the ad- “*fc,a* "rjfndf/n* P Jific

*“* SBSE1H 8&sn&W
Scan* thence rtSwWào^îcroeB8to Nanaiî ,twle* the of the proposed railroad.

m tessssK»; «
,âl * Lawrence to the Gulf of Georgia, nor, in aneb 

Francisco directenTaesday. « aQ event, the great benefit of each a rail.
way to the British colonies.

Of the St George Hotel she eaye it is the 
heat ordered hotel north ol the eonthern boun
dary of Oregon, ‘ and when I make that 
Statement it is proper to define what is meant 
by the phrase. In the first place, » gentle
manly host, who puts himself in immediate 
communication with hie gneste, whereby 
tbeir wants become koowo to him, and 
thereafter in immediate commooioation also 
with his tervaots, who not only take bis or
ders ont actually execute tbem. The result 
is highly satisfactory—clean rooms, faultless 
beds, pnnothal attendance, a table spread 
with immaculate1 linen; viands cooked in the 
very‘best style ot the culinary art and served 
ioe way te took tempting to. the daintiest 
i^pOdBiR ber.'.-aïuœui u*, -r,;L ,u

Three out of every four persons the fair 
correspondent met wet» ip favor of Confe
deration. The ‘ dry goods stores in Victoria 
•is handsomely fitted np with show goods 
•fit for a large city. They find their patrons 
io a certain Aristocratic class connected with 
(he Government and in American viielore 

:who cad?! bay some coveted articles cbeapei 
here than at home. The temptation to buy 
.an'omfit is only held in check by the fear of 
having the pretty things confiscated ; which 
fear no doubt saves the pockets of American 
baêbaods aod papas materially.* trh- 

soq-s. ' »*•••_„•■■
Ths Ocean Yacht Race,-—The result of 

fbe, Isterogtional Yacht, Race caused in
tense excitement at New York. .The uni
versal feeling is that thé'relative speed of 
the yachts is ye,f undecided. ’ ■ When theYri- 
inor spread early in' the afternoon that -the 
Dauntless was the winner; expressions of 
jubilation wqre unbounded, aod the revulsion 
was comparatively great when it was 
learned that the English yacht was victor
ious. Betting on each was very heavy and 
especially on Wall Street arid- among the 
guests of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. A num
ber of persons who invested tbeir money on 
the American yacht lost very heavily. The 
impression is prevalent that the sailing mas- 

of the Dauntless . took a less favorable 
course thah the Cambria adopted. Captain 
Samuels, ol the Dauntless, lost $30.000, end 
has committed suicide.

V,n\ i ' ■' *----1‘ <■' •>■«*'!,- ■ 1" , ■
) ; A neighbor of the settler, R. Clarke, wbe
wan murdered at Plumper Pass a little time 
ego, gave his evidence in the Police Upurl 
j esterday morning, but nothing of importance 
was elicited, and ‘ Tom’ stands remanded.

Naval —H MS Chanticleer will sail for 
San Francisco Do the 20th inst, there to 
await orders. We believe the Zealous will 
either return to this station or remain at 
Sari Francisco within telegraphic call for 
some weeks.

Rkuoiops.—The Very Re*., F. X. Wen- 
inger, D. D., will open a Mission at St. Ad- 
drewN Cathedral, R. O., commencing on

English Mall Summary,
(PKB STEAMSHIP CALIFORNIA.) j

English papers are to July 1st, and cons 
tain little of interest to the reader. The 
Spectator says Mr Gladstone ‘explained* the 
recent hubbub at the Admiralty, and the 
affair having been arranged, of coarse said 
as little as he oonld. Sir Spencer Robir- 
• in, the Controller, bad resigned because 
disqualified by an Order in Conneil for s ré 
vice at ee>; but bad been Assured that Gov. 
emmem had bo intention of lowetibg him 
or hie office, and acoordiogiy remained at 
bis post. No communication of Mr Reed’s 
intention to resign bad been made either to 
himself cr to the First Lord, nor did we 
think any each communication would be 
made ; nor did we, Sir S Robinson having 
consented to remain. Nevertheless we oon- 
tinne to believe that Mr Reed’s resignation 
would have followed the Controller's and 
that Government in pursuing so peaceable e 
coarse have shown more respect to the good 
of the Service than to its own dignity. The 
Calcutta Englishman states that an educa
tion rate is to be levid in Bengal. The 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal is about te 
visit Assam and the eastern districts. The 
oaptain and carpenter of the ship Aurora 
and two brokers are in custody at Calcutta 
charged with conspiring to destroy the ves-el 
io order to defraud the underwriters. Mr 
Chiidersis very unwell and onable to trans
act public business Mr Bright is reported 
to be considerably improved in health. At 
the Bristol election Mr Kirkman Hodgson, ' 
the. Liberal Candidate, was retained by a 
ra-joritv of 678 over Mr Hare. Three or* 
ders in Council have been published in the 
London Gazette, the effect ot which is to 
vest the control of the army in the bands tit 
the Secretary of State, to whom the Com
mander-in-Chief will be subordinate, and 
also to create two new offices—thosr of 8m--.' 
veyor-General of Ordinance and Financial ' 
Secretary of the War Office. M. de Lessees, 
the projector ef the Suez Canal, is one yisif 
to England, and has been received with 
great honors. At Liverpool he wee. pub
licly welcomed at the Town Hall, erid‘ ad
dresses inf congratulation were presented 
from the various local bodies. Mc G 0 Jiftj , 
velyao, M P, ba« retigned his office *»Civil 
Lord of the Admiralty, not being able to 
agree with the Government proposition fpr 
mereaeing the educational grants te denome ; " 
inational "eoboele. Vice-Chancellor James • 
has been appointed one of the Lords Joe. P*. „ 
ueea, en» Mr Jriiries Bacon, Chief Judge m 
Bankruptcy, Succeeds as Vioert’haocelkou 
Lord Justice Gifford io v,ery ill, as 
Arch-deacons Haie snd^ériiedn.- ' Tùédfc hi. 
vines and soboJare of the various religious1^ ' -* 
denominations, who have accepted the task""1* • 
of revising the authorized version of the Bffftt 

yesterday,end many of them prirfidipAtetf 
in the Holy Communion at Westiniusrer 
Abby*. A meeting at which many mem* 
here pf Parliament, attended, has beaoAélà 
to condemn the conduct ol tke Government 
to refusing to.permit inquiry inte tbé work- 
iogof the French treaty, which it was con
tended wee very prejudicial to many import* \ 
aril British innweets. The Earl ol Hadding
ton and Professer Syme are dead.-:, The an* 
onal cricket match between the Universities, 
of Oxford and Cambridge was won by the 
latter after a vdry close and ezeitiag etroggl*
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The Great Work*

We by no means pat it forward as an 
original remark when we say that 
nature does her grandest works of 
construction in silence, and that all 
great historical reforms have been 
brought about either by long and quiet 
preparation or by sudden and authori
tative action. The inference from 
which id, that no great good, 
been done by shrieking, th 
talking- necessarily factories a good 
deal of dilation, and that fuse is never 
an attribute of strength nor coincident 
with concentration, 
has beefih deep and sincere ddtire * on 
the part of a class or an individual to do 
a thing, it his been done, her ïal&èd

Talk
ernm
What js the oSe of keeping np a large 
and expensive staff in, the Lands De*, 
partment if these valuable corners are 
allowed thus to slip through the net ?
The trbtb of the matter is that the real 
value ot settlers has to a great extent 
yet to be learned. The plain troth is 
the Colony cannot afford to maintain 
eoch an establishment unless by greater 
efficiency it accomplishes more -real, 
practical good. It is all very well to say 
tbattfie duties of the Department are 
confined between thé office walls find
limited to office boon. Mo each thing, item respecting the «markable aeiMnrif Ifie 
They lend when the settler it placed, currents wbieb flow àlong'the coait. Says 

abont, Where the desire is only half- upon his homestead, and not till then, oaf eotemporary; « There n on the beach

conscience is not quite dear as to the ahompstead for e very riaa» who dmdreB ^ ,0^# from California es there are nrired-
d-Kirabhneei of The course nroDOSèd. ?*** *D,d ,*/ il ia,ls ‘n this it bad better woûd treee ««th of foal State. There most 

e ^ ■ ?08. ’ he remodelled or else abolished at- be a strong Cnfreet eettieg northward along
where the chief incentive is love of noto- together. We wish to be understood, the poems qf,Oregon.Arid British Colombia,as 
riety and not the intrinsic value of the Theae remarkeare directed against ai freight;thrown overfioarj .pri the Colombia
.otioD itMli—periOD.l kudos, .« S ®aSBSSS«CST.K
the good of a ceetteer^ adyeoeemfint the^bome^eatUiSs tok
of human weU-being—then there haa sdaptrid to the circumstances and wants of k.° Vernon and K^toofiWIirhrive to
been talk, much talk, tall talk, tijSteri- the Colony. Enough of just the sort be looked lor on the many beaches of Ko- 
cal exci^mt, « ,to«^fnd><fiepg# W^Opleire wnnt:t|«vo^|isrfti.tliud;.-^ Q^ka aud #<$**»*. Alaska

Witness .ssregg^ànithéeyliA stbemi I8 that the way to settle up4he « >m»*ooiiiin* eehs«.on
wherein lies thn«em«£ndqurelehtuk oonntfy.? ; Tfiéfè must1 be'an jsrd 0‘ ““L Æ^^iuîl^valh^lïdiSt
—with proper incabsdinmuiJéeb Billings this suioidal folly. There must he fiTe ddirârst» bribgSbedtimyitMnkingitwa» 
once remarked, in his quaint way, ‘ A earnest, practical effort; Not to pot too B p?rtiobiirif thé bSrk Banna. Vista whichzgæitsxfü&sz z&z&szssxnst
ÏSâvLvwh *«»■'»■ S±[£lî^KSSf3ÈS& S2f5»A^iÆÆ'l*“«aSth«--. wvAitwwA'wsrj, laSESrf* î&fi$i@2&SB'ùS56S

’«TWriAa ^ Ofiî** ledger—tell expenditure asd ne ‘ CajaDA's h Bound A«jES,r- Am ann ponced

spokefi Of : hpt thlngs vrtiich • Bpyî w iNorti#&^q*|èû| Bay territory ha,
Œ&Sys bettersdoné the less, ^ >ron-
the fasSTtiSW abbut thfim ; opd the *** . *“d circam8laïice» of *hé eowdÿ w^boked that thetreoafer would need
more noiay-theaction tb»iless-nejsy the coan’ry. “ v; to trike6 ‘fittee .by; Royal proelamatiou
agent Phrpo.e is ript to exalt itself in Tti, z^omr Oiucx>r.a.~ Beat ,*.
exhaust iUeff by flux oTwords, ‘in*the "CauwnMAW—TOe. eenquering msltsh-h».. mrferly the ?F*i*y Council in England.

legends of Scottish superstition the JJJL? eSnE' CalHwoif^l J.^aZd^ra Frte
magie power ot imposing on eyesight Zealous and the Ciaiifi«ma ^ and Canada extende to Briti.h ColumbUi
was termed ÿlamo«r; and itm^ .toe =
said of tne itrimmationeof the lip-patriot, ooote4ted ftod exciting .truggle, who beat > ----- -------------
the polittCAl- demagogue, their bpponents by two wickets. Tke ZmK

It had m«ch of Glamour might ; ; one Won the toes add sent the CaliforoisDS Franaiaeo
Could ro-kealtdye «eem a knight ; to tbq bet. In the first inning the betting ol offloelrs of

_ a»»» - Mtts^swsiSkists«fe. „„ fmwmmm

AU W«deiosioB,nought ws, truth. spectators. The Californïaes rieored on the « 1 r®™el^ 8[ad to meet tbe

tioa. fiyents laid ah egg whfiwin lay ibi dalMomia were Maepberse», Honghforb
the germ of future etppire, and when an Sweeit and Davis. Alter partaking of e “ Jsro bank. W won . ummt every
iro possible political hen was cackling Inboh the Californians went- to. the;..be*!' /“M0®?'• ^

ever, the old hen cackles on more loudly. -f^oWed with a ran of 25.' Sweet made 29 W deehired that Be ‘bad hot 81
still. One day Confederation ifi to Nt and returned his ball to his bowler off his P™ . -îî'*?0*?and, therefore etmldnet next Sundsy eVening. The reverend geo* 
soornfhlttrejected upon the Government bet. FisbeyRetted well,-making24. »Mor*. EfJ!1 m, ‘Hemsu ia aaid to be a most eloquent divine,terms ; the next it fs to be accepted oft ;g8n scored #4end riotoot. «S, SfiémfiC.«Ile, ^ «X» ttSkd’SKR MetK.*^ aod et.Ûntiouetî. Ohio.
any terms,or wftfcout any termetat aèLt eeeoridînniot ran up tp the very large epsrture, eeuvfled w^f^night. ad- * .. , ------ -
One day‘the common fiétttiment heard amount of 143 rune making A total «T218 ------------ ------------ i™«h, t,R*AL BaTA” SAtu.-Tbe sale of Rea
iiwa-vkharA * 1 ie one of DfofoQud die- for ,jieit lwo '“*»»(!■. Ihe Zealous yiob t*a Nelbon Ohildbbn.—These intereet- Eatatqyesterday by Mr Fraokha was wellgust* et tbe terms offered by Canada; ST^SEuhrï^onen^ ing liuto sprites will *ahe a Renéfit rt; the attseded and bidding wss lively, Some
the next the country is prepared to 4” jot the Califerniana *.. had* The ^re^fihieeienirig, wfieje An emirely new large-phroele changed hands at rémunéra-
'acOfipl pagsfivmë'terpika.* ,sThe poor oid first ifive ymketo went for 32, when Sunder- performance will be presented. Ataongèt ....
hen is hysterical because Iks egg^Sk other sets summersault, on ^Its will b. done. Jns ü. S- steamer Newborn will sail from
BDd^lmhai^ost bo™ it ‘ and the personal the gable «tandjog^x wioketsttown, with 75 ^ mo"8J derived from the : performance «aoFranefeOo for Viotoria and Sitka on the 
kudo* wbieb it was hoped ineribetion might runsL Dating thé next over Sunderland SPht dedicated to ihe education of the- 15li,
bring withlt. Let her cackle. As the old *‘ru*k to. long .field nod madesrooot 6a ohil<ren,: Prieee as before. : ‘
coal-heaver said «0 bisinfinrietedspoose, "If At the eighth fiicket down, the score steed . ^ ‘L:,. V
doesn’t hart oi and it pleases she.’- l0*1 loafing three rna» te make to. wid the__ Ttei Fiais.—The reports firim the country

------—gams. OreçiSale.wart inend made* ran, di.tiicts are still discouraging. A great
-■ KimilEXplorfi! ! i £K°nD. bM*d‘h otw° MMMnW!» with . ................ ... „ _

derland not out On the innings Sunder- a firiryfieWm. and swveiei farm.fences de, ‘ SpertlliUl Communication. 
Time and again have we alluded to land made the exceeding largereoota ol 64 stroked. No crops hà*eïhêen swept off tint Pw.rn. B«TTi»™ fin. o*.st-—Haw does it

the marvellous, one might almost say wiifiout loeing.bie wioket. £rt fitolSlî $i^eîtil5kth? 0 k^Si happen that YA« Gofoaist does not «apply ns
disagreeable, ignorance which exists in «ca«tcla™s. ueWe timber ts immenm apd the work a,Hi wltDP new, aud reliable news, too, (rem ihe
,h„ •.*, reeneAI,B„ Fimtimdn*..................7.^,............. „.U1 •" ^ ~ . . seat of watt! The fir*raging m the woods,the fibhlic mind respecting the interior second inning....... ..........  .......................us I bomxeadi OoMcaaT.—Mr Frank Rich- thei wires being down, are *001 good reasons
of Vancouver Island, Many times and Tojdflï.XMS........ .M.MM.Xî8MashJELnro*d rÜtfBlât â«"u ïwuéllt liasTiegTai"î*«d dp not give sufficient exon-e. It is, sir,
eft have we endeavoured to rouse peo* de»d the iihtfcfc lW the Ottcns TrmmA’to a va^uf eumrprieé and likewise an attempt
pie and Government to a due sense of the Second inning............................................. m, soipq ofl,to-morrow evening, postpones hie grBpbing.
importance of dispelling this ignorance fetal........... ............l-...1,.... *' ï!*' prqOTèiffe 1 éonedrt nStii farther notice. U* This is not right. Let me ask why yon do

A week scarcely pm. d-ri.g «W* -V U < V
wonld-bc settlers do not turn their : . 'M^,en.,„ r,A#„ ,eel . ... SsafoUl, I* Tbob.—> diapatoh received Why do yon not get up^ejelrii sleek eoepany
backs upon the Colony, because, after a terlammeDt at Mda „ ‘ b.8 ;t el Fl Paul' Ww*™M,in> *taUa ‘hat iali.hle ol Spiritualists î H would pay handsomely,
T»in M«,eh for I.n/ th«v in... ,h»t a ,My lDcec<,<ul Mr Cookes ^formation bis been received that the Black- seeing tbe httle wekkle eed expense there
vain seat Oh for mud, they learn that j^ept upon tbe tight rope was the most foot Indians have taken Fort Carrollton a wonld he in obtaibiog information and that
for many miles around the oily every beanttMieene^eHhekind we ever remem- nridso*- Be* Posti en the Sask»tohew»n of lbe most correct kind. Turn Spiritualism
available acre has been pounced upon ‘bgr, to have witnessed;? as the aero- Two çhjafJnmar. McDonald, ie among tfam 10 P.Iact,cal a®cou™f' ,Tbe day*

-B I. It, m w wLa» «WCTA’Li kaw* iQttfflfiSSSteSSSgSb.,0»d;UW*«m-dmItllor .tftsr $

the vrslker could be «sen with the spenglea perlomrid another Cefeitifal’s better half"add Fdstoffioul - What is the useori hi. drw.paring like diamonds, Waking SZSSJIgllL Now do.3, «ad do something
, him appear like some eiherial being hover-, ®xeba°«ed D*fTbr aoofter im-t to let us know what is going on.Tbera_cuht

fug in Wftfiflnd when pvefMLwae shed a ,the flowery Kmgdwn, was com- be lota Of Prussian arid French Spirits flying
pale light from e parily-oheentrid mtidU.-i'' 'miUed tortiial et the next assizes by Judge aroond. II ydn oadoet get them, eall spirits 
scene was produced that an~Idéaï painlèT Peutbelrtdnifi ,tim JPrilice Coert yesterday. from the yfmty deep—bat do, oh, do, let the
would love to revel Iff. Afterlbe light-rope ren-r --------------— publie know what ia gdfng on ra the world,
ascension dancing commenced and Waa «tun v ThC NelsOn Bbothesb hava generously and mfndyoodo net raise the d—1.
tinned till a late hoar. L .! ^ -tendered a benefit tp thW schools of Victoria • warmth-perhapa it

—------— ------,—t— . “ ***.*>*> 01 vioiona je ,he weather, the fires io the woods, per-

has ever 
at much

-QU n>.7Whenever thèrff Waifs aed Stbats.—The Port Townsend 
Weeklÿ Argus of latest date eonuins an

system. It tt maxes 
vision for banting up 
assisting them:to homesteads it , is rot 

the ciroumstanoes and wants of 
ny. Enough ot just the sort 

pie we want have been permitted 
'toAodie and go without any real, prac
tical effort befing put forth to retain 

‘them; Is tbM-tbe we 
Tfiito m 

this émoidal frilly.

ivxi

a&u

ray to settle op the 
ust, be an e/ d‘3 

There must be 
earnest, practical effort: Not to put too 
ffiMjaipoint on it, there ihust be, eome- 
tbing to show in the form of (spgihiç re
sults for the ex Dense of maiétainma the

M 1 

% ly 1

7J Cdi9£

met

L - '■ ----------------A Zbaiwus Ovfioib 1* thi Toils

iseo paper; tells this story ol'ÀtéSfW 
of tbe frigate Zealoria who had been 

iiig tbe erveriiog tothe oity with a few 
frICrid«, htfd who was w»lkiog along tot^ÿd 

Auftt ivhep be was met by a man. 
;sr was extremely glad to inner tbe

ter—A San

;

(PBR STEAMSHIP IDAHO.)
Dates are to the 9ib July. In the flofiie 

of Lords tbe debates have been abort and 0 
not of much ieterest. In tbe Commons,.the 
Education Bill bas been the chief aobjecl cf , 
discaeaion, and 27 clauses, including the , 
mott important, have been disposed of.. :A 
symptom of tbe approaching termination of. 
tbe session was given last night by Mr 
Uladetone who announced the withdrawal of 
several bills. Mr ChliderB’ heWIth is Te- ÿW 
ported to be improving as is also that. oi Mr .«nais 
Bright. Mr Huddleston, Q O, has offered A_ 
himself as a Conservative «andidate «t Nor- 
wioh, where the Liberal interest is divided k 
by the oonfliotiog claims of Mr Warner end 
Mr Tiilett. The Marquis of Lotbiati ie 
dead, An explosion ot fire damp occurred In 
the Silverdale mine in Staffordshire, and 
many men were - suffocated, twenty bodies 
having already been brought np. An offer . 
has been made to purchase tbe piotutes pe.-, ;,., ’ 
longing to tbe late Charles Dickens, for ex-, 
hibition in America. Inquests have, been 
held Upon tiie bodies of several other infants ^ 
found at the baby'farm at Brixtoo, wboheven 
since died. It Is' stated that there are other « 1 , 
establishments of a similar nature io varions 
parts of London. The coronet’s jury bas 
returned a verdict of 'manslaughter’ egainet 
tbe woman Waters who kept a baby-farm a»-' 
Brixtan, Tbe Queen oarrie up to town <m n*ü 
tbe 7th July aud .visited the Albert Mém
orial in Hyde Park. Her Majesty afterwards 
returned to Windsor. From India we' lAftt 
that Mr John Strachey will probably sue* 
oeed Mr Grey as Lieutenant Governor "bf ; 
Bengal. The Duke of Edinburgh bas visi^d 
tbe Maori tins, wberehe was. oordiaily wgb, 
oomed, and he left tbe island on tbe 3d of 
Jane. t

atm

820
r,w.

60 in bis

I j

The Amateur Eogioers of tbe Deluge Co. 
bad tbeir. Engine out for praotioe last even
ing. Ba . .• j

Wl
rr'

th the chance of recovery till iliey 
loway’s renowned remedies, which^thibitiIhte moat un 
niual fheility in eradicating all-taints from the body, amt _ 
the most wonoeriul power in aettinv up reparative, tii - 
place of destructive, action. Skin diseases, gcroraleus «ci 
complaints, and unsightly ht reditary madadiea y lei* Uf .* 
course of Holloway’S treatment, which cleanses th^ cor
rupt honors of the foulest cases, and steadily continues 
tbe work of reorganization and reconstruction until .'".tv 
thorough soundness results. These Pills creates strong ,,.-u 
and evenly balanced appetite for .food* *nd so Improve 
the digestion and assimilation, that with the plitifylng 
process they simultaneously confer augmented strength i; - IÎ 
and vigenr. . t W c -

A Chance fob Bargains in CLOTHura.—
A. Gilmore, Yates street, near Gaver»meint, 
baa oommenoed to sell off ibis entire etoek .ct iw 
Feadymade olothlng at dost, to - eioee eet,ai; 
that branch of his bosroe6s,;«e be intends tot 
confine bis attention to Mrae»A*r Tailobwi io 
hco. Garments of every deicriptfoa madetri 
order in the. most lashionable styles at great* v 
ly reduced prices. J ‘ f.iayjsa* a i

Fell’s Coffre; ssperior to .any other Si 
brand manufactured on the Coast, may be 
obtained of all respectable dealer» tbroughoa T 
the Colony. : ; i fiés irii ijnb, e

Mr Geo Otto has removed bis Berber’s 
establishment to one door above Murray’s 
butcher shop, on Johnson street., Shaving,
12) cents ; Hair.euttmg, <86 cents. • : *

/ have tried BMHneat

lû

most part still an unsolved problem as 
to whether there be any land. There 
is, however; a sort of vague hnpreétfon 
that, in the regions beyond the 
fringes as yet explored exist fertile open 
valleys and beautiful pti^*JttBli£diew 
terspereed with silvery lake and fir-clad 

Now, tbe Government may 
pot be able to make the land dfs*

mere

hill.

i;:08 vtn: a1*' 'Ji fc -tiioc
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Independence. di

♦Oh, Liberty,’ exclaimed one, ‘ what s 
i deeds are done in thy name !’ What p 

is liberty ? We daresay our Repubii- 
oan neighbors would tell ns that their 8i 
system of government is founded on •< 
liberty: They have elevated the‘De<- a 
claration of Independence’ into a kind hi 
of heaven-inspired political gospel. Its 1 
cardinal principle is : All government * 
is only of right instituted for the bene. 1 
fit of the governed, and when the gov- “ 
emed find their happiness impaired by , 

! tbe oppression of their rulers, it is their I 1 
I ‘inalienable’ right to take up arms and j 

pitch them overheard, The principle J ] 
is clear and well defined; and logically, | 
a purely republican system 
on any other It is the exact opposite 
of the principle which prevails in‘effete’ 
monarchical systems, where—

The simple rule suffleeth tbem,
The good old plan,
That he should take who has the power,
And he should keep who ean.

It is perfectly clear that all govern- 
musi rest on consent or force or

cannot rest

' ! ) ment ... 
e mixture of both. As political observ
ers it occurs to us to say that our 
neighbors should, for consistency’s sake, 
make a little amendment in their Inde
pendence shibboleth, seeing that they to 
this hour,1 at an expense of lives counted 
by the million and of treasure counted 
by many millions, hold down half a 
continent to a hated yoke. We do not 
wish to discuss now whether it is right 

to do so. Our neighbors had

f

or wrong ...... .
reasons of State which they deemed suf
ficient ; and we are not prepared to say 
that on the‘effete» European principle 
which soins are so ready to point at, 
there is net a great, deal to be said in 
their favor. We only wish to take "this 
opportunity of remarking that 'the 
consent of the governed* cannot any 
longer be held to be tl*S principle on 
which’the Government of the United 
States r'ests. Human liberty is, after 
a'l only contingent etid comparative# 
Onr neighbors tall into Jhe common 

of imagining that with them it 
is obsolete, perfect. There has long 
existed in Canada a party or faction 

king what it is pleased to call 'Inde
pendence,' that is, separation from the 
Mother Country- This laotien has never 
been Sufficiently large and respectable 
to command much attention, although 
occasionally making considerable uoise. 
It, advocates the complete severance « 
the lié which binds Canada to the Pa
rent State, in order that the former 
may shl tip for itself as an independent 
Slate. By the way, out local content»- 
p0ra-y adopted this political creed a 
week or two ago 1 But the party iu 
question has made little or no progtess; 
and for thi? reason: Canada is practi
cally independent. She passes what 
laws she pleases, impoees what taxes 
she pleases, and spends her own money 
as she pleases. For all practical pur
poses the Dominion is independent. Her 
people are free to govern themselves. 
Were the a part of the Great Bepublic 
to-day she would uot enjoy the same 
liberty in all those things which most 
nearly touch the people. She would 
come, under a load of financial respon
sibility. hitherto unknown, and she 
would be subordinate to Federal laws, 
Federtl tariffs and Federal legislation. 
Canada ia far more independent now 
than She would be if annexed to the 
United States. The people of Canada 
are frilly alive to this fact, and hence 
there ip no disposition 10 j oin the Re
public, as there is no desire to sever a 
bond which makes them part and parcel 
of the British Empire without in any 
way infringing personal liberty or self- 
government. There is nothing io the 
union now existing between Canada and 
the Parent State which in the least de
gree infringes her political liberty. Why 
should a jink at once so helpful and so 
h Armless be broken ?
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The War.i
The dispafkhes received last nighl 

are very conflicting. The French clain 
to have taken Weissenburg and to be 01 

the Bavarian frontier 
hold Weissen-

their way across 
The^Prussians say they 
burg and 
advance upon tbe soil of France 
It is impossible, from the foggy dis. 
patches before us, to form, with ar,y 
reasonable hope of epproaching within 
a mile et the truth, a coujeoture that 

Ail we know to-

have made a genera

facts may not upset, 
day is that the battle has been forced on 
by the French for the repossession ot 
Weissenbarg, which they appear to 
have slimly garrisoned and allowed 
by a strange oversight to fall into Prus
sian bands* . Beyond this all is don til 
and uncertainty which can only be dis
pelled by the dispatches expected to
day.
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The Idaho brought ep California peaches 

melons, tomatoes and grapes.
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